
FEMALE TREEING WALKER COONHOUND

SNOW HILL, NC, 28580

 

Phone: (252) 686-2447 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Queen came into Cause N Dog Rescue as a homeless mom 

of 12. Shes done a great job and now its her time to shine 

and have a fabulous future! Shes so very sweet and 

loving.  Shes now in foster doing great with crate training,  

house training, and learning the general things like,  dont 

eat the couch. Shes being very well behaved and happy to 

report that theres been no couch eating. Queen is a 2 year 

old walker hound who is also by the miracle of God,  

heartworm negative! \n\nGet your applications in!\nhttps://

www.cndrescue.org/adoption-aplication/ \n\nWe only do 

meet and greets for approved applications.\n\nAdoption 

fee is $275.\n\nAll dogs will be Up-to-date on Shots, 

worming, Spayed/Neutered and Microchipped.\xa0\xa0 We 

will also do random, periodic vet checks to ensure all dogs 

adopted from us continue to have the best care.\xa0 We 

will check for any follow up visits needed and that they are 

on a monthly Heartworm Prevention.\n\nIf you rent or own 

a home, we prefer you to have a fenced in yard. 

\n\nApartment living is also ok but prefer a fenced in area 

if close to the road.\nAll adults in the home will need to 

know they are getting a dog and will need to sign the 

adoption agreement.\nWe do not adopt to college students 

with multiple roommates. \nMilitary will need to provide a 

backup plan.\nWe require all pets in the home to be spay 

and/or neutered. Because too many dogs are being killed, 

due to there not being enough homes per dog in need. 

Only the lucky ones end up here.\n*\n*\n#adoptdontshop 

#adopt #adoption #puppy #puppylove #puppyoftheday 

#puppies #puppiesofinstagram #rescuedog #rescue 

#rescuedogsofinstagram #rescuedogs #dogs 

#dogsofinstagram #rescuelife #causendogrescue 

#petstagram #happypuppy #happydog #petsagram 

#support #donate #dogstagram #volunteer 

#NorthCarolina #Pet #foster #pets #petsofinstagram 

#petlover
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